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ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC- -

MTKR FIIOM fcl'llOPK
Xaval lfvfilion fit OJttm

Ittirr.h'.rdmerit and Capture nf Kinburn fty

tie Alius. Hriih'ant Victory hy the Turk
fir Jsnn. lirndual Surrounding if the.

Russian Arm; in the Crimen. luipmti'it
Financial Xeiis. 77, Han!: f Lnghvid
Adeaucc the Halt of Interest CMon
Market Irregular,
Tin- - Collins limit steamship Baltic, dipt.

ConMock. from Liverpool, arrived at Now
York on St.turdav morning.

T!ii Bailie loi't Liverpool ftt 3.1C r. M. on
Saturday, 20:'i, nnd encountered hyavy wes-torl- y

galea und heavy seas fir eleven con-

secutive days, tuing repeatedly reduced to a

rpi ed of'otiiv A miit'3 purlieu-- . At midnight
of Wednrs lay, '.Mth. in hit. 62, Ion. 2.", pas-

sed stecinship Piiciiie. On Tuesday, 3'Jlli,
fil'tv mile N. K. of Cape Clear, raw u large
iceberg.

THE WAR IX THE CRIMEA AND
ASIA.

WariW, Oct. 14. Despatches from

Prince Uoitsehnkoir to Princu Puskiewiteh
confirm tlie news ofu simultaneous concentric
nilT.mce of (be Allies from llitpatorij, Baidur,

Kcrtch nnd Kiiihtirn, with the intent of sur-

rounding nnd cutting oil' the Uussiuti IVrccs.

Lord rnnn.uro has received intelligence
that Sir Colin Campbell hast been sent to
Kupntoriu with a considerable force of

nnd artillery.
The Russian Government lias received the

following telegraphic report rom Prince
Gortsehakoff:

'Cbikra, Oct. 13. The enemy abandoned,
this morning, tho valleyof the Upper Bolbek.
find retreated to the lieisrlita between that
valley nnd Ihat of Baidur He was induced
to retreat by our movements on llaiiri and
Albnt."

Tlio army at Enpatoria is said to have
three important mountain pushes.

By accounts of the 13lli from the Crimea,
the advanced posts of the Allies were on the a
12th within 5 bag-.io- of Bal.tehiscrui. The
Russians were retiring slowly. Everything
leads to the belief that lien. Liprandi intonus
to defend the line of the. Bethel;, and to rest
npon t lid corps commanded by Prime. Uart-tch.ikol-

Thu battle which would definitely decide
the possession of this ground was expected
shortly to take place.

Other nccounts stato that the Russians
have surrounded thu North Fide of Stbusto-pe- l

with a chain or new fortifications, and
placed it in a state to support the sick. All
the plateaus on the North side, it is said, are
covered with redoubts and earthwork?, and
on the line of t he Belbek new woiks, con-

structed in Iho form of the Maine-Ion- , have
been raised.

Til.- - Ail.es nre extensively engaged in
rmd. making and hut building, not only along
th-- plateau of the Chersonese, but all along
the Teheninyn line up to Alsu. The line of
the railway has been adopted for the n.nin
road from' Balakl.vva to the camps in tho
neighborhyod ol Sebastopol.
Tiir Cw'ai.p.v E.NrofSTF.a near Eitatoria.
"A brilliant cavalr--y engagement took

place c:i the 20th of September, at Konghill
(live leagues Northeast of Eupntoria.) in
which the Russian cavalry under Gen. Korf
was completely defeated. Six guns, (three
cannons a,:id llwi mortars,) twelve cairsons,
and one field forgo, with their horses and
harness; 1(19 prisoners, of whom one is nn
officer, and 2.M) horses, fell into the hands of
the Trench. The lttis.-ian-s left on the field
iiUout .p) killed, nnioiig them Col. Andreaw-eki- ,

who hs the. reputation of being n cavalry
officer of great meiit. The French lad G

kil'ed and 29 wounded."
Thu lias-;:- . in account states tlmt the Rus-fi.i- n

force concerned in ihii action was a
corps uf observation consisting of a regiment
of humors and n buttery of horse artillery
tinder Gen. de Korf, nii.l at another point xi

regiment of lancers commanded by General
'i'ervelensl-.y- . They had instructions to full
back if attacked by ft superior force. Gen.
Korf having lost, sight of tho e nemy, who
were pursuing Tervelensky'8 lancers, halted
and caused his men to dismount. Not hav-

ing placed videttos in proper order, Korf was
surprised by between 2nOO and 30(10 of the
French cavalry approaching suddenly on his
rear and right flunk, and he had neither time
to get his force in order, nor to prepare for a
coiuli.it. Tha lancers were, therefore, com-gelle- d

to .scatter and full back fighting.
Loss, lot) lancers, a subaltern officer, six
puns and somo of the gunners. Korf has
been superseded in his command.
BOMBARDMENT AND CAPTURE OF

KINBURN.
r. Pnn-ti'WP.t- Oct. IT). Despatches just

received state that the allied fleets sailed
yesterday from Odessa, and anchored three
miles from Kialmrti. Kiubiini is situated at
the extreme western point of the coast which
bound the cstuury of the Dueiper on the
south.

Sr. Petiifsiu'ro, Tuesday, Oct. 1G. Tele
despatches received by the govern-

ment' announce that on Monday, the lyth
in; t., the allies landed at Cape Kinburn. near
the bait Lukes, but their number was not
considerable. In tho evening, six allied
steamers cannonaded the fortress of Kinburn,
which successfully replied to thuir Cre. ami
damaged one steamer. From the Crimea
there is no news of importance. '1 he allies
continue to occupy tho heights facing thu
valley of Baidur,

Sr. lVr;:usi',i;p.o, 'Wednesday, October 17.
There has only been a cannonade between
the fortress of Kinburn and the allied gun-

boats ; and the enemy have made no new
movement. Kinburn is situated ut the ex-

treme Western point of a peninsula which
forms tho Southern iihoro of the estuary of
tho Dnieper. 0;i the opposite side is the
celehraU'd Ocza!:off, The projection ol
these pi'.iiuoiitork'S and the shallowness of the
water leave only a narrow tiiuiiul, of his
than a mile i:i width, by which the Dnieper
and tb'i Biigc in be reached. The wutvnmar
uczauon nnu uiuoiirri is no v. nu' inure tiiau
four fathoms in depth, una immediately the
gulf of the Dnieper is entered it thoals to
three fathoms. The allied force on board
the fleet h said to consitt of &(.w ral thousand
ni' ti, of ttl cm H.'iOO aio British irop.). It,
appears to be a part of th lirilih force hich
has mada good its laudii.g in thu iicic'l.bor-hoo- d

t f Ki.ibiirn ; but the results el the
v.i',1, i.o doubt, depend mainly on the

number PU'l ctlicieucy ot Hie finnlUr vebsels.
Several ltusaian oUiecrs of high rank were

kilted or wounded, early in the actiuii, which
lasteiv tight hours. Ou tlie 21th ol Sepliim-bor- ,

live i!ajs before this event, meu of
Onier Pasha'A army seal to ir.ise the siege ol
Kara by threatening the Bussiau provinces
Ol Abuia, MiugrelU, luiciitia, Gcrgia and
T.f !i, (thu capital,) landed ut Sulicipiiii Kale,
iu Abasiu. '1 heir active operations, however,
it is understood will be much rctaiud by the
lateness ol thu soasm.

General Mouruviell, Russian, says : "At
thu beginning tlin attack v. as successful, but
the position and numbers of the enemy forced
lis to lthdi',uv. Notwithstanding tins, und
t heavf loss, our troops took fourteen bun-li- e

is add a stand of colors. The blockade of
Kara is

Tho Allies have also destroyed two towns,
I.uinau nud Phum.goria, in the bli'iils of
Kertcli.

The English have found in tho Karabelnai,
Sebublo))oT, iinuieiise Bussiai) stores of

and clothing, valued ut 70,00o.
The Daily Newt euys that Geu. Eyre has

been recommended by Gen, Simpson, as bis
successor, but that government will uot ac-

cept Simpson's resignation.
Letter from Odessa announce that, in con-jnt-

of orders from the Eoipovrr A)a- -

soder, ftComndssion of inquiry has been ap-

pointed, to decide ou the lute of such volun-
teers in the Foreign Legion, serving for the
Western Towers, as may be taken prisoucrs.
These men will not be considsred prisoners
of war. Hungarians in this category will be
delivered to Austria.

Advices from Mnrsellea state that great
e.rei lions wero making to complete tho em-

barkation of an entire division of ten thousand
men, under Gen. Laubet.

A report of u rising of the snbjoct. of King
Bomba, nt Palermo and Messina, iu Sicily,
has been contradicted. From Sardinia, the
nccounts of tho health of Victor Emanuel
show nn improvement, nnd ho is ubont to
open Parliament in person. His voice to
Frnncc and England is hoped for iu Decern-bs- r.

The question of tho recall of M. do Persig-- n

y, Ambassador at London, is said to be un-

der serious consideration. The French Gov-
ernment is ropor'cd not to approve of the po-
litical line which he has followed at the Eng-
lish comt.- - it is added, that Count Wnlewski l

will return to London, and that M. Dronyn
de L'huvs will resume tho Ministry of Foreign
Affairs.

Tlio It dir.n mail brings (he intelligence that
nn attempt bus been made on the life of Sir
ilenry Wurd, the Governor of Ceylon, by a
Cingalese

GREAT BRITAIN.
The commercial news is of great impor-

tance. The Bank or England had further
advanced the rate of interest to six per cent,
on sixty days' paper and tinder, and seven
per cent, nn that maturing at longer dates.
The Bank of France had also raised its rate
to six per cent. The London discount, lion-se- s

had given notice that they had advanced
their rates of allowance for money at tall to
livo per cent., dating from October 19. Their
previous rate was 4 per Cent.

The London Daily News, city article, da-

ted Friday evening, 2(lth instant, says :

"The English binds continue to fall. A
furthi r decline or five eighths was established
this afternoon. One of the more immediate
causes oltoday's decline is, that the Bank
of England bus been n borrower of money to

considerable extent in the iitock exchange
on security of Consuls until the November
settlin?. The money market continues in nn
unsettled state. In Lombard street, the dis-
count houses raised their allowance for mon-
ey on demand to five per cent.
ANOTHER CONFLAGRATION AT

iEI5AST0P0L.
The London Times correspondent, writing

under date of Sunday, Sept. 30, gives the
following account of u serious catastrophe iu
Sevastopol :

The enemy, having discovered tho prepa-
rations for throwing up batteries near Fort
Alexander and the ruins of Fort Paul, by
the French and English respectively, com-
menced a heavy (ire from the northern works
anil forts this morning, which they continued
thmiighoiit the day, nnd which, ut limes,
amounted to it cannonade. I he h rench mor-
tars replied to it. with i or, aided by some
puns o'l the left. The Russians fired ficin
Fort Michael, from Little Sevcrnaya, and
from the Harbor Spur Battery, nud their
shot went crahing through the ruined hou-

ses, but did uot create uny very serious in-

jury.
At4 o'clock a serious accident took place,

which has indicted some loss on the army, in
depriving thein of a considerable magazine of
wood. A shell from the Russians burst close
t the barracks, and a merchant sailor ran to
look at the crater it formed iu the earth.
Thence he entered the building itself, und
sauntered about, smoking his pipe, till he
came to some loose gunpowder, on which,
nt ing ot a scientilic uiul experimentalizing
turn of mind, lie tried the cftcct of dropping
several sparks from tho burning tobacco.
The powder, ns is not unusual iu such cases,
exploded with violence, und blew up the
sailor and a sentry outside. They were both
dreadfully burnt. As the floor was covered
with carl ridges and loose powdir, the fire
caught and went leaping on by fits and starts
to a large quantity of the sumo combustible
matters.

No one could approach to stop the fire.
It at hist caught the magazine, nud the ex-
plosion blew out the Walls and ceilings of
the central barracks. The flames set lire to
the dry wood work, and in a short time tho
whole pile of buildings, which were of admi-
rable construction, n us iu ablaze. The con-
flagration lusted till nil that could be burnt
was consumed , 2nd lighted up the sky ut
ivght to A great distance. All that remains
of the Imperial liarracks of Scbustopol is a
mass of charred and blackened stones, split
by the action of the lire.

m:n;r'i io or gov. ittt:iiun,
Easton, Pa. Nov. C Reed-e- r
was received ot the cars, on his arrival ut

Philipsburg from Philadelphia, to day. by a
very great assemblage of the people of Eas-
ton and the neighborhood, who were there to
greet him with a heaity welcome home, and
uu earnest nnd warm approval of the course
in the difficult und momentous affairs with
which he has been so creditably und distin.
gui.shingly associated in Kansas, J lewus es
corted uy uu immense concourse of citizens,
with music, to Connor's Hotel, where he was
received, in a short and eloquent address, bv
Geo. W. Yates. Esq., after which the Gover-
nor delivered a masterly and powerfully im-

pressive speech, which was listened to with
profound attention, nnd evidently fell with
convincing effect upon his audience.

He gave a rapid but luminous nod candid
history of tho whole of the Kimsas affair,
showing up tho unfairness nnd hvpocrisv of
the Administration on the ono side, and' the
high-hande- d nnd lawless proceedings of the
Missouri invaders on the oilier, with a clear-
ness of narratives and a pruphic description
w hich carriLd conviction to the minds of all.

He explained satisfactorily, all
in his course, "and avowed his

fixed delerniiiii.tii,n to stand by, ut nil h tz
urh and through n!l consequences, the n.ihlo
I I itfoiin of principles adopted by the Free
Statf party of Kansas. Tin iii bout the
w liolo ol his speech, there was not one violent
or abusive epithet iiga.n t those at whoso
hands he had received such measureless abuse
He closed uiuid a deep and earliest response
of cordial agreement oil thu part of his hear-
ers.

The Price of Bread is still rising iu Pari.
It costs tlie treasury Sfidllll to supjdy flour (o
tho working classes, at the rates fixed by
government. Municipalities, all '.brooch (he
country, are voting heavy sums in charity,
and devising ways und means to raise money
and to relieve distress. At Brussels the
price of bread has augmented, nnd it is al-

ready considerably dourer than nt Paris. At
Madrid a similar rise fins taken place, nnd
one of tho papers culls upon the authorities
to inquire whether the baker are not impos-
ing upon the public bv Iho coalition. A ph.
bimitous whiter for tho poor is predicted in
Europe,

Gk.n. Scott's Back Pay. According to a
(Vtailed statement iu the Washington Star,
the amount coming 1o Lient. Gen. Scott,
from March. 1847, is $81,092, but from this
is to be deducted Ids puv es Mujor-Oeneru- l,

amounting to 4'J,7f;2 09, leaving still duo
him f:il,fi()4 92.. A New York paper states
that he will uot touch a farthing of it uules it
becomes absolutely necessary.

A good newspaper is like a sensible and
sound hearted friend, whose appearance on
oun's threthbnld gladdens the mind with the
promise ol a pleasant and prolltabla Dour.

Ao editor observes that "it is a solemn
thing to be married." but boar much mora
oleno It is net to bv

THE A HE Ttl CAN, rnil

SUNBTJRY.

SATURDAY, KOtTEMBElt 10, 1853. tho

IT. R. 1TASSEB, Editor and Proprietor
bio

To - Tlip rirriilnii.'n of Ilia Siiuhnry
Amerimn nm nig the t ITrrcut towns nn the fiiiiirlia!iii:i

notexrre.lril if equalled l.jraay paper pulilmlied in North
era Peiiiiivlvoiiin.

I'.fMKMl'S TAIII.K. tho

nnslnrx IN'olirri.
in

Hats. Any of our readers who nrc in want
of a reilly (rood and light lint ran save a dollar
and a half on C'hrslnut street prices, hy culling
on Afhhy & Rnrap, whose adve rii.ie mcut will he for
found in another column. Their hats, in stle
and finish, arc equal to any iu Philadelphia.

SttU.1 If TKK PB4CTICS OF A Nl'.W Youk
St u okos. Hy Dr. Kdwnrd H. Dixon, editor of
"The Scalpel," with illustrations by Dnrlry,
cnarnvei! by N. flrr. 4i0 pages 12 no.

bound in rloth. Price. .'SI S.i. De Witt
& Davenport, Publishers. ISO & 1G2 Nassau
street, New York. to

Br. Dixon, long known as on eminent stir-gcr-

slnndin nt the vrrv head of the profes-

sion, ami celebrated likewise as the author of
SPVPr-,- I' ill Hi In r nn l.n,.'tl. ..1, ."' r".""""b.'
Ac, hm Idiinil tunc, an.iil bis various nnd Is'w
rions duties, to produce a book, many senrs iu
which are pronounced fully equal, if nut superior
to llr. Warren's celebrated "Diary of a Loudon
Physician," with this additional interest, that
they nrc actual occurrences in cvery-dn- y life,
happening in our very midst not mailers of
fancy.

In addition to the Scone, arc several arte les
on health, written in a popular manner, rcrh of

largest,

Lebanon

is alone worth the of the Look. be let on the i."th at Harris-An- d

parlicuhirlv recommend to mol!ie:n burg. Tim work no doubt, bo prosecu-Trratisc- s

on Scarlet Fever, Whooping Conuli, ted w ith vigor, its completion. George

Croup, Consumption, Arc. as presenting tj all.
'

M. Lautnnu, Esq., who was of the origi-- a

clear and lucid the nroocr treatment nal Contractors, ban now in connexion with

of these common diseases.

Tho November term of the Court d

on Monday last. A number of
criminal coes were tried. The first case
was that of Samuel AYaniiule, who was in- -

dieted for si.. aling four cows from near Shn- -

mokin, selling two of them at Shatnokin, and
taking the two home. He jilead guiliv
and was sentenced bv tho Court.

fry Mil.lTAr.v. Tho "Marion Artilicri!.''
a handsome company from Ashland, Schuyl-

kill couuty, under tho command of Captain
Barron, visited this place and Northumber
land on Friday last. They had been ngrten- - j

lily entertained ut Shamokiii, the day pre- -

vious, nnd came to this place iu the cars on

Friday morning, visited Northumberland the
same nnd returned home on Saturday
morning. The company was received by
some of the members of the Farmers nnd
Mechanics Artillerists of this place, and in
the evening nn entertainment was given them
at Weaver's Hotel. The Ashland company
numbered about forty men, and were hand-

somely uniformed, and nn appearance
worthy of the young and rising town from
which they hail.

Tin: i.a ik r.tm at mkthlmolrlaku.
V"e publish this week a condensed state-

ment of the proceedings of the late agricultu-
ral Fair ut Northumberland. The exhibition
was well attended, and euuio fully to the
expectations of its friends a. id projectors,
uiid affords another n of the old
imago ttiat wncre mere is n will there is
way." This exhibition, which was highly
f.i,.il il nt In ttii Mri.rnr .till ntiil iiiitiiclre' 1 '

of cur neighbors, af.ords ample evidence
that our comity agricultural l airs could be
made exceedingly tractive and useful, i"' the

the
'

properly conducted.
,. e ,
1.11; leanires in me e.i loiuon, nils i in: eones- -

'
trian performances by the ladies, and others.
Though some of semes enacted were "not in

the bills," uud somen hut of a dangerous char-

acter, tho whole, iievert'ielcss. passed off to j

the entire sulufucliou of all present.

fijTTiii! Jio The lute net of the
legislature, t omtiitnly called "the jug law,''
will he repealed, we think, will.out
position, ki the House 11 lar;e majority ol

members in of its npcul. been
elected. In the Senate the vote w ill be close,
but the result ofthe retent elections, will, no
doubt, determine number of the members
who acted inure from policy than from uny
convictions of right or wrong, to take thu
back track, and for repeal. The

is, will Governor Pollock veto such u

bill! We tlunk not. I he liovirnor, we

know, is not disposed to exercise tho veto

power unnecessarily, cr where it can be
uvoided. He will tho pretty
much iu the hands of thu representatives of
the people, nnd shuiild they pass a wholesome
uud stringent license law, us a fciihMitule for
the present liquor law, wu have no doubt, but

he would give it sanction.

jr-- Passmors Wji.i.iamsox, who has been
imprisoned for some months pa.--t by Judgo
Kane of the L". S. District Court at Phil,

for a constructive contempt Court,
in not making, what the Couit adjudged to
be a proper return, to the writ of llaboas
Corpus, iu regard to the rescued slaves of
Col. Wheeler, bus been discharged,
purged himself of the contempt. Some of
the city papers are very severe on the Judge,
and him having backed out of bis
original position,

The last news from Europe is ol a
moro favorable character. The Buuk of
France will be relieved by the Am-

sterdam. is uot the time the Dutch
baukers, been called upon to sustaiu the
powers of Europe in mouey matters. Stocks

rallied and tha money market is las
ttrinffent,

itRirin.
Last week, while in Philadelphia, we, In

company with some other gentlemenftook a
trip to Reading spending most of tho dny
In that place. The city of Reading is per-
haps the nnd most certainly one of
thu handsomest and mort flourishing inlaud
towns in tho state. While there wo were
most hospitably entertained", ond afterwards
vhited the viaduct cf the Valley

road, a handsome etono structnro lienr
Rending, now building over one of the princi-pn- l

streets ofthat city.

which price city, will inst..
we the will,

until

in ono
manner,

other

day,

made

up

Law.

much

favor have

vole only

f

with

Tho viaduct is ninssive structure, built of
red sand stone, peculiar to Berks county

nnd will be ns durable us the hills thnt con-

tained them. Not far from this another no.
structure, for the same road is going np,

spanning tho river .Schuylkill. Tho piers
and abutments urn built mostly of massive
limestone blocks nbounding in that neigh-borhoo-

Tho bridges on tho wliolo line of
rond from Rending, through Lebanon to

Hnrrisburg, 53 miles, are being constructed
it similar manner. This road will bo coin,

pleted on tho 1st or January, 16o7, nnd when
iini.-he- d will, in connexion with tho road from
this place to Hnrrisburg, form tlio muin line

travel from the uorth and west to Phila-
delphia. It is contemplated to run from
this place to Rending in less than three hours
distance 107 miles, or to Philadelphia in Ove

hours.
The immense machine shops of the Read-

ing Railroad Company, under tho superinten-duiic- e

of Mr. Miihollatd, uro alone worth a
visit to II uading. I laving expressed desire

fee the Steam Forge, wherein the large
shafts for Government Steamers so graphical-
ly described hi friend Gctz of the Gazette,
were forged, and some for the New York
UCOOll Steamers, weighing sixly thousand
pounds when finished, are to be constructed,
Mr. Milholland kindly accompanied us on
one of the locomotives always ready for such
purposes.

fjjy Tun Nostih:bn Ckntiia:. Raii.rcap.
Thnt portion jf the road bleween Sunbiiry
und Harrishurg. us well as its extension from
Baltimore to Canton, six miles below the

some parti"? in New York, contracted for
completing and stocking the whole road, to
be ready for running, hy the first day of Sen-'-emb-

next. Mr. L.iuman. who superintends
th work, says that it will bo completed ac-

cording to ccntract and ids energy and
experience in these matter', is n sufficient
guarantee that it will be accomplished.

CiT'Tin: Ei.rcTioNs. The returns from
New York thj'igh nut complete, show that
the Americans have carried the city by
considerable majority. Ernst us Brooks the
American candidate for Senator was elected
bv a larce maioiitv. The returns from the
interior indicate that the Stale has gone the
same way.

l' Massaehua tts, Gardner, the American
candidate has been ve elected by u majority
ol about 1 (1,(100. 1 lie legu-latur- will liave
a majority of Americans.

THE l'AJUOItli WILLIAMSON CASE.

I'iuale Cotitfinjit funjed and defendant
discharqtd. This Morning' Passmoro Wil
liamson's counsel came into Court with a pe-

tition, addressed to the Comt, stated he
desired to purge himself of the contempt for
which he is now in prison, mid was willing to
make true, answers to interrogations addres-
sed to him bv the ( iourt in relation to the
matter. A Iter some preliminary discussion,
the following answer to the writ of hatieni
enryvf was oiler.'d by Williamson's counsel. j

-- 1 did not sei I; to obey the writ by produ-- i

cin;f the poisons therein ineutioned before
the Couit.-b- i canse 1 had not, at the of
the service of the writ, the power Ivor, the
custody it control of them, uud therefore it
was impossible for me to do so. 1 first heard
of the writ of habeas 'mutus on Fridav, Julv
'ill, between 1 and 'J o'clock, A. M., on mv
return from llariislimg. After breakfast.
about 0 o'clock, I went from mv hoiiso to
Mr. Hopper's olhce, whe:; und where tho re- -

tunl ,.,,,)
"At pi o'clock 1 came into Court as

po.-siu-
i tor me to obey tin: writ by producing

t , , s;;,ict. t. service of the writ 1 have
lift had the custody, possession or power over
Uieni; to r liave I known where they were
except from ci mine u rumor or the newspa-
per 1. pi its iu regard to their public appear-
ance in the city or elsewhere,

Mr. Vandyke exempted to this answer, nnd
ut the sucgostinn ofthe Court, it was amen-
ded ns follow s :

I did not seek to obey the writ by produc-
ing (he persons in the writ mentioned before
this Court.

I did not seek, because I verilv believed
that it was nlindy impossible for me to pro-dac- e

the said persons ueecably to the coin-luan- d

of the Court.
Thi! answer wu then accepted bythecourt

and oulored to be filed.
Judge Kane then said : '"The contempt is

now reciirdid as purged, and the party is re-

leased from custody. He is now reinstated
to tho position he occupied before Iho con-tem-

was c011111.it ted. Mr. Williamson is
How before me ou ti.e l et urn to the w rit."

Mr. VaiuUke said lie had some r re.
marks to in relation to the writ of ha.
beas corpus, uud in oidi-- r ih.it thero should
he no mistake, he hud rciiueril them to writ-

ing. He now appeared as 0110 of the counsel
for John II. V.'leeh r.

The purport of h;s reinaiks vos, that Mr.
Wheeler intended to initlttiiH a suit against
Williamson in another branch of tho U. S.
Com I. fur tho recovery of damages which
have accrued by the tortuous acts of tho de-
fendant Inwards his person and property.

M r. Williamson was theu discharged.
LeJyer,

Minnesota I.kcisi.attiik. The St. Pnul
Pemicrat says the following is the com-plosi-

of tin! territorial Legislature: In tho
Council. 9 Bi'niocrats to ft Republicans j in
tho House 22 Heniocrats, U Republicans
and 2 Know-Nothing-

Gov. Pollock had issued proposals for the
s.ilo ofthe Main Linn ofthe Public Works,
iu accordance with the provisions ofthe law
ou the subject, past ut the last session ofthe
Legiblnturo. Proposals will be received at
the otllce of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth, until the 21th of Buceiubor next.

Of all things in our mortal pilgrimage, one
of tho most joyful is the reluming home after
au absence which bus been long enough to
make the heart vearu with bone, and not
sicken with it, and then to find wbao yon w

tbr, that all is

TninosM NEWTortK.
York, Nov. C, 1855.

Up to the I wrote this the election
has progressed in tolerable uuiet. but
is no telling what may happen at a lulur
hour.

In the Sixth Senatorial District the con-
test Is very aniinatod between the friends
Munday, Catholic, against Brooks, Protes-
tant. Both are sanguine of success. Borne
40,000 of Brooks' tickets were stolen early
this morning by the opposition. The impres-
sion is pretty general that tho Know Noth-
ings will curry the city. The Republicans
are confident ofsweeninir tho State.

An incident ol tho day was the receipt of
ft despatch from Philadelphia, addressed to
J. W. Barker, staling that n large number of
nine-love- hud iiroceeded to New York bv
the morning train.

Auoslii r incident was the nppenrnnce of a '

Roman Catholic ticket in tho Third District
First Wurd. It had the keys of St. Peter
upon it, with tho Humes of tho candidates un-

derneath.
In the Eighth Word, the American ticket

boxes were pi etty well sinuhkod up by tho
Short Boys.

Puro benevolence is a flower nf beauty
rare, of fragrance sweet, it seldom blooms on
earth, whose climate is too fold in heaven,
its native soil, it grows luxuriantly.

Califonia )rto 5,

ARRIVAL OF THE STAR OF TIIE
WEST.

LATER FROM HI.'KmMI.
The 7 rouble in Central America 'Success nf

on. iif. ci tiju tti c i'j tncvuii't viettu
tla Outrage xtpim the. Isthmus American
Staenier fired upon Passengers lithd.
New York, Nov. 3. The steamship Star

ot tlio est, from Nm Jnnn, readied lier
wharf this evening. She brines .100 passen- -

gers and t'i'.G.M in gold. Her dates from
San Francisco are to the fith tilt., bcl'oio re- -
ccived by ,ho Geo'ge Law.

The t:tar of the West connected with the j

steamship Uncle Sam. Her passengers were i

detained nine days on the Isthmus, in couse- -

quence ol tlie exislmg political troubles.
The war in Central Aim-He- has assumed

verl

most serious aspect. Col. attack- - cow by Peter Still and i of white twin
ed the cily of Grenada 011 the 11th oT Oeto- - heifers by Henry Netier, Were well wort! y of
her, which having been previously almost en- - a premium, but the Society's will uot jhs-tirel- y

deserted by its inhabitants, fell an easy lily them,
prey into his hands. No havoc was commit- - SHEEP.

manded bv the writ. 1 sou-- ht to obey ;n,na,, a ,!,".""?- - and tendered
llV .'"'"' ulker toe I residency of tno ropuU-- O

,t ofthe most uttiac. ''il answering il tru'v ; parlies not
control it im- - r' xvl!"'1' ';'V"!r, 1 " ,"vor nf

. .1 being in mv 1p,,,.,;,,,, was
Corral.
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ie.1 10, :j in me i.a, i.en. t.orrai,
1 m: 1 0111 11 111 nn r 01 ne jiivci iiiiiciu ioi i es, sur-
rendered to Col. Walker, thiresuit of which
was that u formal treaty of peace was ra'.i-fie- d

between them.
Don l'iiita Mayorg, the late Secretnry of

State, having hern detected in his
wi'h tlie enemy outside of the city, was

shot nt Grenada, on the 22d.
On tho oth of October, I ho Transit Com-

pany's steamship San Carlos was fired into
by th'i Government forces, from the fort at
the junction of the San Juan river and Lake
Nicaragua. The steamship ha. I on board tho
passengers which h ft New York in (he 5th
of October, in tlie Star of tho West. The
lire from fort killed a lady and child on
board the S.in Carlos, and also damaged tlie
boat. The passengers were subsequently al-

lowed to reach the Pacific without further
molestation.

The Governmei.t forces fiotn Rivns also
made murderous assault upon the returning
Californians.it Virgin Bay, killing fjur of
the number, and wounding, severely, eight
other?. Both of the above outrages are sup-
posed to have been dictated by a spirit of re.
venge, incited by the success of Col. Walk-
er,

The following is a brief statement 'of tho
transactions upon the Isthmus, which'ure de-
tailed ut great length in thu Nicaragua pa-
pers, received by the arrival of the Star of
the West :

Colonel Walker now General Walker
having been reinforced by a small party of
Calil'orniaiis on the l'Jth" ult.. embarked at
Virgin Buy on board the steamer Virgin, and
before daylight the next morning lauded with-i- u

four miles of Grenada.
After a rapid advance, the littlo nrny

reached the city and gained the plnza with-
out encountering any serious resistance.
Here n sharp contest 'ensued, which resulted
in a loss to the enemv of fifteen kiVled nnd
several wounded, an 1 General Walker tcok
possession of the capital of Nicaragua. Sub-- I
scqucntly the fort, was captured by detach-- ;
Bient of Americans.

On the Huh Colonel Fry nnd Parker IT.
French, with sixty men. embarked 011 board

Virgin, which" also carried the passengers
and specie from California, with the intention
of capturing San Carlo. The occupants rf
' ...,, euu; ..nine hhihit n n

fiT','.'- - n1,,,,.l,' expei.ition was abandoned.
Y"' 1 v wi,nng to nsu tua fives 01

tlie passengers.
Order having been restored, the citl'.itiS of

Col. Wheeler, our Minister to Con.
tral America, after much solicitation, procee- -

i ded to Hivus with propositions of peace.
j Arriving at Bivas, and learning )hat Gener-

al Corral was absent, Col. Wheeler ntteinp.
ted to return, but w:. prevented by the Gov.
and dot aim d two days ; nor was lie released
until the town was ibrcatcneU with r.n at-
tack.

This breach of faith on tlie part of Corral's
forces, led to a spicy correspondence between
our Minister and the General On thu 22 J
Corral surrendered, n treaty of peace was
formed, und thus Walker's victory became
complete. 'tiring the progress of these
events, others of importance wero transpir-
ing.

On tlie 23d, the steamer conveying tlie out-
ward, bound passengers by the Star of the
West was fired upon from the fort. A thirty--

two pound shot struck the boat, killing a
lady and child, and seriously injuring the ma-
chinery. Previous to this on uttak was made
upon the returning Califoruianx nt Virgin
Bay by the government forces, when four
persons were killed and eight others severely
wounded.

Thetrf attacks were evidently mado in a
spirit of revenge for the success of Walker,
and perhaps with tho view of robbery. Col-
onel Kinney was pursuing tho even "tenor of
his way, perfecting plans to secure n largo
emigration from the United States, with ev-
ery prospect of carrying them out sucbcssful- -

Agricultural Jfair
AGRICULTURAL FAIR

OF

Northland Borough and Point Township.

The Northumberland Borough and Point
township Fair was held at Northumberland
on Friday, the ICth ult. Although the day
set apart for the preparations were wet, cold
and disagreable, the various committees went
to work with great vigor and .energy, and
when Friday morning dawned every depart-
ment was fully prepared to meet tho require-
ments of the day. From an early hour, hor-

ses, cattle, sheep, swine, poultry, grain, vege-
tables, fruit, implements, dairy products, do-

mestic manufactures, and articles uiiscellane
ous came crowding in, until by 11 o'clock the
collection exceeded four timet over any Fair
ever held in the county. As the whole affair
wu got up in one week, its success is very
remark able-- T giva rumens aoT.preeaot an

Idea oflts mngnltndo, It Is only neccsstry to
RtuVa that there were nenrly 100 horses, ns
many cattle, morn than 100 lions. n- -

a Walker

list

the

a

a

tlie

tries or sheep, 400 head of poultry. 00 bushels
Of grain, 37 of potatoes, 140 entries of vego-table- s,

a fine show of imtdements. firt of riidrv
products, honey and bread, fruit, domestic
manufactures and miscellaneous articles in
almost unlimited quantities, und nearly eve
rything of extraordinary quality nnd merit.

i..e upper story. or the Town Hall, set
apart for the display of fhncv work nnd !,

l ine Arts, was tastefully festooned with
ond gorgeously decorated with

flowers, by the ever ready hands of ladies.
I he flowers, uniting which dnhlins nnd roses
blended their dazzling beauty, were from the
gardens of Mrs John Tapg'art, Mrs. A. E.Kapp. Miss Wilson, Mr. S. I!. W find ntnl
others, and ol themselves constituted a raro
and beautiful sight.

" he King perfon were of il.o n,,.c
animated uuu exciting ctinraelcr, the mutt
novel nnd ngreenble feature of which was tho
equestrianism of r.omo 12 or lo Indies, rill of
whom deserve credit Tor their mminehieve.
ments, in adding iuterest and beauty to the
scene.

The Plowing was well contested by nine
competitor.

At 4 o'clock nn admirable address wns de-

livered by Rev. J. .J. Rciniensnyilor, which
was listened to with the utmost attention by
all who could get within the range of his
voice.

Subjoinod are the reports of the Commit-
tees :

HORSES.
For best stallion over 4 years old, Henry J.

Kilter, f I no '

best mnro nnd colt, Thos Johti'nn, 3 no
do pair match horses, A. E. Kapp, 3 00
do single horse, Jas. Vandyke, 2 00
This was us far us the list permitted us to

go. otherwise several additional premiums
would have been nwarded, as many linu hor- -
ses were ou exhibition. j

CATTLE. j

best bull, over 2 years. Thos. Johnson, $2 f:0
do " under "" A. E. Kapp, 1 ;'a)
do cow, (Durham A. K. Kapp, 2 (.(

do heifer, Henry Netter. 1 ;.()
do yoke ofoxeii, Thos. Johnson, 2 (,'i)

do futniiniil, John lleckert, 1 CO

Also, a special premium of gl 00 to Adam
Row for a pair of calves. 10 months old, bro- -
ken to tlio vr,ks. 11 grade bull bv Mr. I tie
graff, another bv Isaac Boidlcspnch, n crude

i,,.. lanl) ,T4.Im Monser, $1
do ewe. I nomas Johnson 1

do lamb, do. 1 00
SWINB.

best boar. W. II. Leighnu, 81 50
do sow, J. V. Crcsswt 11, 50
do pair slioats, over l mo., J. StetUr. 1 50
do " pigs, under " A L. Kapp and

Bavi 1 T.iggurt, 1 ;o
do fat hog. John lleckert. 1 M)

Also, a special premium ofl CO toj .s.
Johnson for 28 hogs shown by him, in l'( "i!
condition, and creditable to him r.s :i farim-r-

A pair of pure tiuffulks entered by Amos II.
Kapp and Buvid Tuirsmrt, brei:-,'i.- l by ti.'.-i- .i

from tho New York State Fair, v ei'e vi ry
fine, und worthy the observation, i f farmer".

POULTRY.
best shanghais. David Taggart. 50 coi;ts.

do Chilluironirs. Jno. Grouser. fO "
do cames. Ibivid TiiL'L'uit. .'0 '
do Creoles, Charles Scout, f. 0 "
do polish, Hosea Kapp, 511

do common, Joseph Slartin. 50 "
do bantams. David Tuggart, 50 "
do turkies, Abel Gibbons, 50 '

do geese, Gilbert Vandling, 50 "
do ducks, John Dunham, 50 "
do guineas, David Tuciriirt.

1 tie coop of prize shanghais, cock and five
liens, 1C months old, weighed 53 pounds.
The smallest pair of bantams, owned by Ja-
cob Paul, weighed less than 2 lbs.

GRAIN & rOTATOE.S.
best whent. Geo. P. Mertz, $1 00

do corn. Wm. Humor, 1 00
do rye, T. J. Stutjim, 50
do oats, Geo. P. Mcrt?:, 0
do buckwheat, Alexander Colt, 50
do beans, Charles Park, 50
do potatoes, Henry Morgan. 50

Also n special premium of 50 cts to Frank
Gibsou, for Mediterranean wheat.

VEGETABLES,
best beets. Pi ter Still, 50

do turnips, J. W. Leigh mi, 50
do oysterplants, David Taggart, 5 1)

do tomatoes, J. P. Dunham, 50
do onions, James T.iggurt, 50
do cabbage, A. W. Newberry, 50
do cauliflower, D. M. Samuel, 50
do pumpkins, John Dale, fit

I lie entries 111 tins part met very consid-
erably exceeded one hundred, and th urticit--
were of superior quality.

FRUIT.
The committee were highly gratified with

ooth quality ond abundance, of apples on
all of which deserve the li it; In

commendation. But lro.11 the premiums be-

ing offered for the "best hall bushel" of ap-
ples "only." they find themselves met at tlie
Ihreshhold of their investigation with the dif-

ficult question of is tl.e btst l:sud of
npilcs, a question on which a difference of
fiisre would give rise to a difference of opin-
ion. In view of this, the committee beg leave
lo recommend that an award bo made to each
of those exhibitors who presented the bat
aiiples of theii li:ul, when the fruit possesses
sufficient merit to deserve a premium at all.

Best belle Bears, to Alexander Colt, who
presented a half bushel of Green Pippins njid
llnmbos of rare size and fine quality. The
liumbns being second to but one lot present.

Pound apples This monster was largely
represented, und seems to be quite u favorite.
Though a finely flavored apple, und of deli-

cate texture, it is not remarkable as a keeper.
The best lot offered belonged to Anthony
Newberry, and were tho only upples presented
by him.

Bamhos were present in great profusion,
and generally of line quality. The best were
exhibited by P. Foust. Highly meritorious
specimens were entered by the following
members, viz: D. Taggart, Esq., A. Colt,
Jacob Dine. Mrs. Nixon, and Bobert Curry.

'FrerariT apples, presented by John A.
Taylor, the only ones shown weie of vigorous
growth nnd noble uppeurutico. They ure
named from the owner of the original tree,
Mr. George F.verard. of Northumberland, and
deserve the attention of Pomologists from a
distance.

Bomunites Of these and
useful apples, the only half bushel entered
was by George Apsley, Jacob Hine, nud Mrs.
Nixon, nnd those of Mr. Apsley were ad-

judged the best present.
Sir. Puuhsm presented severnl fine ' Bos-

ton Stripe" apples, of good flavor, and tuid to
be good keepers.

Jeflerson Stumm and D. Taggart. Esq., en-

tered tho only Nobles on record. They ure a
superior winter apple, long kno'vn and highly
prized.

Of Pippins thero were three varieties. The
"French," exhibited by Mrs. Nixon, were, for
size, smoothness, ond flavor, superior to all
the rest. "Green 'i. i'M." by Mr. Colt and
Mrs. Nixon, were splendid samples of this
variety, and I'ijyi'ts," by Dr. Priest-Ic-

wliirh ore too widely knowu to need

IMPLEMENTS.
The entries iu Ibis branch were considera-

ble.
best threshing machine. A. II. Stone ?l 00

do horse power feed cutter, do 1 03
' do baud do do do 50

do tenoning tnactine, da 50

do rl.nrn, I'.r
do win.long rrnehlno, "o
10 iiinin i iim'Ic, Jno. Vae.'f 'l '
do 1'filtv v.i'tfi 1, A V IT . . . i,
do plow (n pord article.) 1., j , .,

Special premiums to Ji r ,V y, ,; ..
for jock screws. $1 00 ! C. B f,
ing mnchine. fl 00 j Center Tr" , J,
cast iron plow, 50 cts ; and . p; Kn,
coi n plow, 00 cts, -

DAIRY,
best butter. Mrs. Yandevnn.Vr

do hom y, Charles Parks
do bread, Mrs. A. K. Kapp,
do ham, C. B. Renninger,
do soap. Mrs. Mary Neil it
do np-d- e butter. Jacob I.,
do preserves. Miss G. IT. Lyra

DOM MSTIC M ANUFACTUnES.
Mrs. II. Ross, best quilt.
Peter Still, rest carpet 20
Charles Harris, best woollen stockings,.ol.n Heck, best blankets,
Win. Rerd. best flannel.
Mrs. .A Nesbit, beat home made thrond
Airs. Nix. ill, best Counterp ine,

'

Miss A. Yoiiiiginan. best linen ublo
Covers,

5 Si!'"1, """''''ne-niad- rrat, sperij,m. . linaii, double-barrelle- d rifle,
special,

MISCELLANEOUS
Tho Committee on M sella neon "A Hidreport that they performed ti c .lot;,.., tsigned to them, which they found extremt-arduou-

on account of (he great number
articles that came under their notice.

.'"'"g me most noticeable wro RpV,.r
marble ornaments for mantle and table ua niimbi.r of French Ciie.i Wc tl," 1

en v oi' David TuL'gurt, V,.r.rll;., i,. (.c'(

exhibited by A. E. Kapp. John Ta.-ga- rt amDr. Mover. te.l many ether striking u,
.caiitiliif paintings nnd enr.'ravings, ntereiby J. R. Priestly. Mrs. M'Clintecl; V,' TI'ursjth. R. B.M'Cny.nmlMii-sO- . II. iA r,a splendid Bugiry, tiunuiactiiivd by 'Mr'

bickle, of Simbnry. and owned by Mes.-rs- '

Zimmerman and l'nml. The- -. ,.eil,,im.
bad also on exhibition three lar-- e liuj.o t,f
Anthracite Coul. (White Ash.) from their
Colliery in Shaniokin. ns reu arkubh; for their
purity as for their size, and very interc--l i,
as making the. vast pingres which that re,
giou has nuoli., and is Mill bound lo iui.': in
th? coal traffic.

First rate specimens of pig iron from tho
Chulusky Furnace, by S. Ii. Wood, and from
the .Shaniokin Furnace by JI. Long, tsrcktr
were on exhibition. Iron Ore bv Tl.omns
II. Watts, Henry Walts and Jaines Beach-e-

a cage containing three lambs, u kid
five pigs, and two binek cat", by Jno. t'l
Lloyd, and denominated by hini -- fbo I!,!m v
Family," win very attruclive. and we in'a' J
him a special premium off I. CO for his pains
in getting it np. Mr. A. II Kapn or. Med a
set of finished horse shoes inio'e bv Jliurv
Parteti. a bnirgy and l.arin :. cann.eo .Ij
double harness, n M.1.1 i:, . .r;,:. ei I,
iiini two buli'i.lo .1. I V.vi'el,! pi
M c( ay, a 01 V oft!,.- ''. 1. II Al::is'
printed bv J 1: B'lit". in N 01 :.i.ii
f.2 veur ." iililsh-- d s., 1, s v ..!,,
I'll tl Stl.ll 111 Wi,.. V
John Duel. am lemon t r- e D.'ut.i in

l' s ly C. Wrncl a fine si. aw I. :r.- -

cupel, - ilchi 1. oil Ii,. ;i !,i',.
foil.- - lot of i'iv ee.,:s .v p pYlfYll,
nnd handsome stoves bvl'. V t'l-.- ,m

1 our ( oi'..ii!;t tee v.i re .!.:. a.--t 1-

iid.ed at h- mm, her. o ..il.ii and v:.i . ! v
the articles, cnnslderiie. ; t'.ie Vciy hurt iii'
allowed to exhibitors tl y .'.i ' it e ; vi.e ex!
hit ion.

PLOWING.
best plcwniau, Isainh ... :.i: r t: C?. 00
i'l OO Jollll !( ei.elt. 2 )
Il l do Samuel T. I CO

Also a special premium o! .'A 'HI to Gen.
rorrester lor very supii.er plowii-.:- In fa--

all tlie work was so eood !' .it ti e
found it extremely difficult to mal;e t.i tl.fi
minds.

rnoi ixdi.vcs i,t eiM n,
Cor.v:!. C::am t n, 1

Sf.vi.ruv. No,-- . 1;, 1 .... J

Council met, it being the staled i.Lht 0'
meeting. Present, 2d Burgns. Dr. D Vi".
Shimlel, Beck. Smith.

There bring uo quorum present, 011 notion
adjourned.

Em'i. Wji.vfut, Cik,

JIct? AdTerr:rsr:?'.t3.

WASIIII-JGT0- riSS CCMrANY!

'Il E Mciiila rs of the Wa-i- - ' :.: n t ire Com- -

any uinl oiImts wisliii u to 'O.Oie- t If, err
..cms w stls me I oii:;i:iiiv, me I., 11. eel
in the Ci.ii.iI Jury llo iin, nn I I V eea- -

in, llie iliili i:;!-u- , at 7 o'cl !'. Al.
A n'.tcii:iio'e ii ic.j'ic.-lc.- l.

b'loiiM.iv. .N'.iv. 13,

Etss,o!j:liot: !'::rti!trhf p.
V'C'Tf'K in hereby (jiven lli il tl:p loia of

t'li'inciil A- Kraia u in. ilnl .111 tiio
Hist i'av ol (Ict- bcr, A. l , lS.".j, ion! iii it tlie
l ii'iiui of llit- - firm are in tlie b'ni.l.i of Ira 'J'.
Clement. All persons knuwiioi themselves la
be iinlebte-- to sii l firm will i!c.i-- e ceil- - nn
ina!,e scHh-men- l immcili.itelv, .not atl t'r m
hnvins c'aims againiit the nine ure reiji.ei.n j t
irt'.t;:t Ihriu.

fi.r.dr.NP & ;c::am.
Siiiit e.rv, Nov. 10, lSo").

Fiidhionablo ILi-- aui Ca3.
ASIIBY & R0CAP,

--Vo. Z' Mirkct st.,

riiiLADHtrin..
j.FOf!M their friemls and tho public

geueruily. U1.1t tlicy coma.i'e to kei ;i ut
their old t.tuil, a large and cvli iis.io
of hats, cups, Vc, got up ol the hot laalciial and
in the late) and bet style of w j.kui.:ithn and
fuiUh.

Country nnrc'iants and others will da we'd ta
call and examine before iUicluing elstuhcic

I'hila., Not 10, 1855. tf.

The Scientific Amcican.
Eleventh Year.-Splendi-

Engravings and Prizes.
The r.lrvmte An"Hl Tnlunu; nl llm uit-lu- l .oliinu; ;r,

COillllli'l C ell llie i7 II of
'Ine PLIIIN I'lS'iC A.Vll.UiCA'' ia mi llluMminl

rrriiKlic.,1, a cliirtty to Hie rrnniui-rmir- i .4 ii...
lUUllJll rclulll.s. In I lie van. U uikI C Arm,
Ii.iIliUimI .Viul'n.l.n-lurc- Ac! l'.il.ils, l.a i,

.M.liw.iik. uinl ull wliuli llie lit!.i
ol' Praeti.iil ii. i it l lulvtiitt-k-

ol t t. I'.iti nn ure nln imblialicil ev-
ery week, llicliuluii; i liieiul e.ine el i.l: (In. ruleut t'lutinfc,
tii.'eilii r wah ni md iiil'ofuwtKM uji .11 ihnussiiua nf
ou-e- r i il.jei-u- .

Tlie U Ine Aiuimu-u- nrenm.ing
the clnlii. itl cleuliUr ami l iik-i- the l;iu. fc

Tlio e.la Ti'il ilerKitlini-ii- l li uiie,-ri'l- t.i
U.' C'lnilue'eil Willi er, .11 uOil.l , uinl ' In- - il!erirui-ik-

11.11 only I r llie excellence ai.ti Ir tl..iiln m 01 i,b

tl ut, !ul l'..l liiu ivl.ll vU.i U eru.l Ik en.i).
Iult-- l oliil l"ui' Oieollceare rxj.i.K 'il.

Mcetaiiitt-n-. iiiveia--e- L14.1 fli.'ntli.f, Mnitl'i.,--
Inrcre, AsriuuHi'i-t"- . il e) ;ri. w..,, n,
Ine. wiil uiJ lle A..e .c-- loin re.l iHue
111 their reiiiwlive rullmt. Iic urnvl i.e.! w.'s'et.i.i a
will t ive llniii hiinilriiU of d.'Hitia ;li, !.' u.e i.(l r.
1I111H tli mil e Milmu-i- . ureeol liv.lji , Uic djiain ce
ol wl.u li l ) nil Meuieur ,a ernc.e.

The ia'Ui.lili.it iin-- week : cr. ry
liuiulM-- r e.ii,l.liii el :l.l lull!' iUuit.i pile, l .tunnir am uul y

.leiidi l .lura, illiu.rale.1 wi.Ua e 111 'leie uiul v etvcul
huiirl.,t u y.iiuleiieeeli.Ka

If Si,viiiicii rviea aeut tolia.

iy TKHMS. Sit ,ta rtuW'ipti n, S a
year, or $ I for ib.ii tha. 1'ive cniiea for aix
niovtlia, 4, tor a ;i"r ?.

For fiirlhi--r C ub 'lelea and for llie al.item.'lit
of tlio loiUUmi l.ue ('.;i I'lin. j, nlfercil lij the
lull Hurra, eee ; utino Auiciieto.

rSoulheru, We-.;i!r- aini l.'an-- i i. 11 ie--- . r
I'oat l)fiic st ur ..t -' jen -

,i 111a.

Letiera nhouM be diiectci! ( "t i i 10

MiXAui;-- ,
ISd Fulton bueel, . ait

!tew TatV, Ntrrmnlwr )0, 1665


